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Malcolm Cowley, Noted Literary Critic,

Slated Here In ’Contempo'rary‘ Series
The Library Committee In-

corporated will close out its
“Contemporary Scene" lecture

. .Ieries for this year with a lec-
ture by Malcolm Cowley at
8:00 in the College Union to-

Golden Chain Slates

Nomination Policy
I' The officers of Golden Chain

announce that anyone wishing
to nominate a rising senior for
membership. in Golden Chain,
Senior Honor Society, may do
so in the following manner.
Write a letter of nomination to
the Golden Chain and turn it in
at 206 Holladay Hall (Student
Activities Office). This letter
should contain all co-curricular
activities, societies, scholastic
qualities and any other infor-
mation that could be used in
judging the candidate’s merits.
Only rising seniors are eligible
for active membership. Present
seniors, faculty and staff per-
sonnel are eligible for nomina-
tion under the same standards
for honorary membership.
DEADLINE: 5:00 p..,m Tues-
day, April 25,1961.

morrow night. The series, which
has been immensely successful
in its first year of existence,
has presented such figures as
John Dos Passos, Lawrence
Ferlinghetti and John Ciardi
this year, and plans an equally
exciting bill of fare for next
year’s program.
Malcolm Cowley has been one

of the most active and searching
voices in the quest for excel-
lence in literature. His com-
ments on the writing scene have
always been highly respected
by fellow critics and writers.
Writing with a style much like
Hemingway’s, he is able to com-
municate with a profound sim-
plicity which appeals and in-
forms brilliantly.

In 1934 Cowely wrote “Exile’s
Return,’’ an extremely interest-
ing and informative portrait
of World War II expartiates
and the period of artistic ex-
perimentalism to which they
contributed. Called by Gertrude
Stein the “lost generation,”
these writers held art as their
religion. In the last chapter of
this book, Cowley sensitively
tells the story of Harry Crosby,
a rather obscure poet whose life
symbolizes the whole expatriate
movement. Even Crosby’s sui-

308:3 Taps Top Sophs.

These eleven men were recently tapped for membership into The
..,Order of Thirty and Three, the leadership honor fraternity for

outstanding State College sophomores. They are, from left to
right: (back row) Les Young, Preston Cornelius, Bill Watson,
John Earnhardt. Frank Smith, Carlyle Franklin, ‘(front row)

' Ji- COX. Bill Lucas, Richard Culp, Joe Eagles, and Woodrow
Taylor.

v i
ponding secretary.

“school'term.

. Bill Lucas was elected president; Joe Eagles, vice-president;
Culp. secretary-treasurer; and Woodrow Taylor, corres-

The initiation banquet was held at the Steak House last Tuesday
night. Dr. Kingston Johns, this year’s honorary member; spoke
on leadership. Mrs. Alice Shirley, secretary of the Student Activi-
ties Oflice was recognised as the honorary member for the 1961-

cide in 1929 parallels the de-
mise of this vigorous group’s
cause.

The field of criticism, in
which Cowley is most noted,
has been greatly enriched by
his pertinent comments on the
writing ‘of today. His introduc-
tion to the “Portable Faulkner”
is regarded as the foremost es-
say in Faulkner criticism. He

Malcolm Cowley
has also written editorial essays
for “The Portable Hemingway,”
“The Portable Hawthorne,”
“The Complete Whitman” and
“The Stories of F. Scott Fitz-
gerald.”

Ezra Pound, the much-dis-
cussedpoet, is the target of one

cf Cowley’s mostrecent critical
statements. He is almost ve-
hement in his rebuke of the
critics ‘who are attempting to
convince us that Pound’s “Can-
tos,” representing forty- five
years’ work, is the greatest
work of poetry in our age and
rivals even “The Divine Come-
dy” of Dante. He ‘supports this
indictment-on the premise that
this epic is too full of obscure
ideas and facts to be of any
value or enjoyment to the read-
er. As usual, Cowley presents
his case in a clear, perceptive
manner.

Mr. Co‘wley’s lecture topic
for the evening will be “Amer-

EleCted To
Edward N. Tolson of Tar-

boro, a rising senior in agri-
cultural business, field crops,
was elected president of the
student government at State
College in a campus-wide elec-
tion held last Thursday.

Tolson defeated James M.
Floyd, Jr., of Lexington for
the top student post.

Results of the election were
announced this morning follow-
ing tabulations by the student
elections committee, headed by
Vicky Paul of Pantego.

Tolson will be in charge of a
wide range of activities affect-
ing State College’s more than
6,500 students during the next
academic year.

In other races for student
government posts James “B.
Jones of Charlotte defeated J.
Allen Kimball,
for vice president, and Wood-
row Taylor of Deep Run and
Charles A. Sparrow of Char-
lotte will face each other in a
run-off for the treasurer’s post.
John T. Kanipe, Jr., will be

ican Writing Tomorrow.” secretary of the student govern-

Jr., of Norlina '

Tulson,Jones, Kanme

TonPosts
ment. .211: was an unopposed
candidate.
More than 1,700 students'tjoch

part in Thursday’s primary.;A
run-off vote will be held Apt“
20 for those offices not decided
in yesterday’s vote.

In other contests Michael D.
Lea of High Point was na
editor 'of The Technician,' stu-
dent newspaper. Lea' defeated
William M. Jackson of Winston-
Salemu David N Gribbin of
Greensboro was unopposed for
business manager of the paper.

Elected permanent classoil-
cers of the 1961 senior class
Were Charles E. Russell, James-
ville, president, Samuel. C.
Matthews, Raleigh, vice ' presi-
dent, and James A. (Jay)'
Brame, Greensboro, secretary
treasurer.‘
Winning Collee Union posts

Were George FI' alla'ce of Foi-
boro, Mass., presidentpWesl'ey
O. McGee, LaurinburgIJtrsfio-
nity representative; and Dwight
Pope, Burlington,. sophomore
representative. . ._

(See Election Returns. Dill!)

NY Philharmonic Presented

By ‘Friends Of The College
A concert by the New York

Philharmonic, conducted by
Leonard Bernstein, in the Wil-
liam Neal Reynolds Coliseum
at North Carolina State College
Wednesday, April 19, at 8 p.m.
will close‘ the current season of
The Friends of the College.
The New York Philharmonic

is the oldest symphonic organi-
zation in the United States and
one of the five oldest in the
world. It was founded in the
same year as the Vienna Phil-
harmonic.

Leonard Bernstein, the music
director and permanent conduc-
tor, is the first native American
to hold a position of such mag-
nitude in the music field. He
also is one of the youngest per-
manent conductors of a major
orchestra in the world.

Coliseum doors will open at 6
p.m., and patrons will be seated
on a first-come, first-seated
basis. Friends of the College
officials expect a capacity audi-
ence. Jerry Erdahl, administra-
tive director, has emphasmd

that late-comers willbe seaud
only between numbers.
The orchestra will be located

just beyond mid-floor in the
Coliseum arena, anditheentirh
seating capacity will beuse'd.
Thus the audience will enm-
pletely encircle the orchestrh.

Erdahl said that maximum
police and highway patrol per-
sonnelwill be on hand to expe-
dite traillc. He advises patrons
to come as early as possible.
Programs will be issued at

, the door.

Campus Crier .
The married students are in-

vited to a weekend of sun and
fun at Wrightsville Beach the
weekend of April 22. The group
will leave'from the College Un-
ion Saturday at 1 p.m. Only
married students will participate
in the trip. This trip is spon-
sored by the College Union Out-
ing Committee and will cost
$3.50 per person. Sign-up sheets
for the trip will be at the Col-
lege Union Main Desk from
Monday April 17 until Friday
April 21 at 12 noonuA deposit
of $1.00 is due at the time of
signing-up and is not refund-
able after noon Friday.. t O O O
The Outing Committee is plan-

ning an overnight trip to Long
Beach the weekend of April 22-
23. The cost for this trip

then and not refundable after.

Club will hold a meeting Tues-
day, April 18, at 8:00 p.m. in the

ficers will be elected for next
year. In addition the club's con-
stitution is to be vowd on, and

willbetsflperpersemTh'n

will include transportation,
food, and lodging. The group
will meet in the College Union
by 12:30 p.m. Saturday, April
22. There will be lots of fun
swimming, and sunbathing, so
make plans to go now! Sign-up
sheets will be at the College
Union Main Desk from Monday
April 17'until noon Friday .221,
with a $1.00 deposit payable

noon Friday.. O O t O
The N. C. State College Saddle

College Union. This is a very
important meeting and all mem-
bers are urged to attend, as of-

(See Crier. In" t)

Engineers‘ Fair"

A Farm Building of the Future—One of the ‘
interesting exhibits which were all over campus for1h .
Fair. The Eugineers’ Fair was attended byover, I.“
thisyearandwastermed agreatsueeeu"hyheth

. and guests. z-XJE.-'. . “New.
«1311‘. 'l’
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7 ~ ’ol the"studenthody voted, or 1800
flueary poor compared with the poor
when approximately a third of the

piecesto vote. There were
‘I‘lx.only one was proper-

1. .Zst the College Union.
more than once in

‘ tsvoted for the wrongclass

.. . did not register when they voted.
W concern for the elections cow

._when it came time to count the votes. One
, 1 hooli’gty magi votes that t]; 7:011:
4,. omesayt tt a

2‘”- “’ ‘ . a. no: 1.1121111, on we feel that
‘iust tha failureat the voter to sign the books.

I: m_ .7 law it! mind, we wOuld like to make
: recainmenda one to the elections committee can-

-this week’s‘ final election." ‘ H 3311
Mwe wouldliketo recommend that all students

part in the election. We would like to suggest that
be more locations to vote. It should be imperative

. there be more than one Student Government mem-
”anti the location to handle all of the students

71.0 eel that these suggestions would help ease
. of.headaches thatthe members of the Student Gov-

lacedlast week.

Tip-Off Club Statutes Case

1;"?111m Tip10l Club minted State Colleges basketball
' Mthat“Case,“Wy night with a beautiful

1n an appropriate p ace on

TheTit

1‘

Club has done a great job in the few
,_ thas existed. They have helped ..eep the
. tintdrillenest in the Wolfpack, not that it needed
first bad. They have worked with Coach Everett Case,

Jg‘ulhaehetball team, and the school in the best interest

Everett Case has beenhere fifteen years, and this
was another highlight in his great career of cOach-:m.

Fifteen years ago, State College was just another
, ' .asforas basketball was concerned. However,

Coach Case pat State Gallege, the state of North
'3 Carolina, and the South in the limelight. The in-

terest that he hascreated in this state and area has
' "caused R 'h to be referred to as the Basketball
’ Capital ofT South.
Coach Case has many friends in this area. He is

a man that is loved by all. The great coach plans to
e06re from the coaching ranks1n four years. However,
acan bet that the grand gentleman from the Hoosier

will be connected with the game in some way.
‘ Without the great coaching that he has done in his
tnure as the Wolfpack cage mentor there would be
:sveryfew championship trophies'1n the Coliseum.

‘ There is one big traphy yet to come, and we know
that he will win that one before he. retires. That
trophy would wrap up one of the greatest coaching
careersamong the nation's best basketball coaches.
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publicly endorse Woodrow Tay- .

“*4 ‘—
3 we, the undersignedstudents,

lor as our candidate for treas-
urer. of. Student Government.
To serve as an uilicet in Student

must have ability and experi-
ence. Knowing of Taylor’s past
experience and work in the
N. C. State College Legislature
we feel that he is the most ex-
perienced and most capable man
for Treasurer of your Student
Government.
Norrie Taleon —- President-l

elect of Student Government,
Jsince B. Jones—Vice'president-
elect of St. Government, John
Kanipe—Secretary-elect of St.

ILgAmgranola-pad.””1.-.” ..

\

Chain, John '
Cone, tassel} Kamm—rw 01‘!.1.:1. 3?.WA‘WHwffleéfl‘eflflsii:$11”"""“393‘fig'1 1—1
--I.F.C. President, Jim Back-
ney—St. Gov. Senator-Eng”
Kenny Bales—St. Gov. Snator- ~
Eng.., Roger Bone—St. .
SenatoroAgri.., Peter Fund—St.
Gov. Senator-Agri.., Erv‘in Lin-
berger—St. Gav. Senator-edit.
Alan Altman—LEG. Vice Pres-
i,dent Roger Hoaingo—Prd-
dent of Senior Class, Dillard
DeBart—St. Gov. Senator, Den-
ald Sharon—Vice president‘d
Golden Chain, Charles Russell-’—
Vice President of St. Gov.

Honor Code Board Rules

on Textbook Thefts
‘ By Bill Jackson

Last Thursday night the State
College Honor Code Board again
dealt with a case involving “mis-
placed property”; this incident
was only a continuation of the
series of alleged thefts of text-
books which has occurred this

I year. Most of the cases have
Letters To The Editor

' More Campaign Endorsements!
Fellow Students,

I would like to personally
urge you to assure yourselves
of making a wise decision in
this Thursday’s final elections
by voting for Charlie Sparrow
for Student Government Treas-
urer. ’
The number of choices for

this allies has narrowed for the
final race, and for those of you
who voted for Sparrow in the
primaries, I say, “Stay on the
right track, and support him
again." But most especially I
would like to speak to those of
you who were bewildered by the
many candidates and as a re-
sult were unsure of whom to
vote for.

I personally have worked
with Charlie Sparrow for three
years here at State and have
found him efiicient, energetic,
pleasurable, and interested in
every endeavor.” Fram work
with the YMCA and his frate
nity to a position in the Tees
masters' Club, Charlie has dem-
onstrated an ability to plan and
organise, qualities most desir-
able in a treasurer.

Therefore I say with all sin-
cerity that if you were undecid-
ed last Thursday and are still
a little confused, review the
qualifications of this man and
let them direct your final deci-
sion. Ability and a willingness

to serve are gratifying qualities
in any man, but in an aihcer of
Student Government, they are
a necessity. Charlie Sparrow
has these qualities.

This Thursday assure your-
selves the satisfaction af having
made a wise choice by voting
for Charlie Sparrow for SC
Treasurer. You’ll be glad you
did.

. Scott Bentley1 .
Fellow Classmates,
As a candidate for vice-presi-

dent of our class, first, I would
like to express my sincere ap-
preciation for your support in
the general election. I am one
of the two candidates who will
be in the runaif election on
Thursday of this week. Now, I
ask you to support me again in
the runofl'.

I have always been'interested
in the various class activities
which are associated with each,
school year. Although I have
had little experience here at
State College, I can assure you
that if I am elected, I shall de-
vote my time and services to
help make the coming year the
best and most prosperous year
for our class. Also, I shall work
with the other class officers to
promote any worthwhile activi-
ty that you (the class members)
show an interest in.

r

- Keep Your School Funds In a

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

* No. Service Charge

* Ne Minimum Ieleaee Required
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I would consider it a great
honor to be elected as vice-pres-
ident of our class. However,
only you can help bring this do-
sire to reality. During the past
two weeks, I have worked hard
with my campaign, and I will
continue to campaign this com-
ing week. During the week, I
hope to talk personally with as
many'al you as possible.

In the general election last
Thursday, only approximately
400 members of our class exer-
cised their privilege to vote. As
you know, this is less than 60%
of our total class members. Be-
cause we are electing the peo-
ple who will be leading our
class for the coming school year,
it is our duty, as class mem-
bers, to vote for the candidates
of our choice. So, I urge you
to take part in the runoff elec-
tion this coming Thursday.

I ask you now to give me the
opportunity to work for you, to
serve you, and to help lead our
class during the coming school
year. You can rest assured that

(See Letters, page I)

concerned students who “found”
unidentified books and attempted
to sell them as their own. It be-
comes_dilficu‘lt to draw the line
between pure stealing and
“knocking at the door of op-
portunity” in such incidences.
The Honor System is not deep- ,

ly rooted in the minds of State
College students as' long as per-
sonal property is not either left
completely alone or. returned to
the owner. Some of the students ~
who have rejected the rights of
others in their actions along this
line fail to realize that honor-
able conduct is more than what
one does when others are watch-
1ng.

In order to eliminate any
question in the mind of a stu-
dent with doubtful standards,
the Honor Code Board has made
the following recommendations:

(1) Make sure that your
name is clearly and per:- ‘_

l
‘.--1

manently placed in f f" '
your books, not just the
covers. This will enable
the finder of lost articles
to return them to the
owner more easily.

(2) Turn all found articles in
to a central “lost and
found” facility, such as
the College Union or the
Student Supply Store (for
textbooks). This will
place the items in a lace-
tien where the owner can
claim it easily.

Through these recommenda-
tions the Board is informing the
student body that an attempt to
sell any article picked up on

(See Honor Code, page I)
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scored - one run in the
Isat inning when Vernon Strick-
land walked and advanced to

wards. Strickland scored on ' a
wild pitch. In the fourth frame,
Don Montgomery walked, Gib-
son singled, Jerry Cordell got
a hit, George Heyworth sacrific-
ed, and Ray Russell grounded
out to account for the two State
runs in that inning. The Wolf-
pack cut a South Carolina rally
short inthe sixth inning to win
the game 3-2. State was to have
played Clemson on Saturday,
but the game was postponed on
account of rain.
In freshmen baseball, the

Carolina frosh 'swamped the
State team 18-6. The 11 runs
scored in the first two innings
by Carolina was more than State
could handle. A combination of
fourteen Carolina hits and ten
State errors provided the spring-
board for the Tar Heel assault.
The State College setters

swept to their fifth and sixth
wins of the season in high style.
On Friday, State swamped
South Carolina 0-0 and then
turn around on Saturday and

' did the same thing to Clemson.
The shutouts were gained with
relative ease as only five of the
total of 18 matches went to the
third set before being decided.
The State record for the year
is now 6-1 and the Pack is en-
joying its best season on the
courts in sometime.

State’s Bob Smith led the

‘ir

EARN SSS PER WEEK during
summer aboard Passenger Ship
as waiter er stewardess. MUST
IE U.S. CITIZEN OVER IE.
Per complete details send SI
Lansing Information Service.
Dept. E-IS, Sea 74, New York
SIN.Y. 4

SUMMER HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

Excellent Crofts, Nature Lore,
or Archery specialist to work
.at Coastal Camp for IO weeks.
Write Secretary, ISO! llillsboro
Street, Raleigh, North Carolina.

”third on “a some by Wayne Ell"
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Netters TakeTwo Decisions
Woiipucx guise-rain Lariat iuui'
win of the season with a 73 on
the Carolina "Country Club
Course. State stomped Davidson
21% to 5%. The win boosted the
State golf record to 5-2 for the
season.

State won everyone of the in-
dividual matches with the ex-
ception of a tie in the sixth man
match. John lsenbour topped
Vernon Stanley 3-0 and Smith
tripped John Crute 3-0 to lead
the State team.

It. was a disastrous weekend
in track for State. In the var-
sity ranks, State came out in
last place in a three-way meet
with South Carolina and Vir-
ginia. South Carolina racked up
85-points to 61% for... Virginia
and 16% for State. George Voll-
mar picked up the lone first
place for the State team in the

fit).
”a” 9““!

snot pull.
(in i-“clay,metaisms. Almeria-1''-

men breesed passed the State
frosh 91-40 in track. State pick-
ed up only one first place in
that meet.

This week will mark a full
card for State teams. In base-
ball, State will play host to
Duke on Tuesday in a very im-
portant ACC battle and then
they will move over to Winston-
Salem on Saturday to face Wake
Forest. The track team will be
idle, but the tennis crew will
face a busy schedule-
playing Cincinnati here on Tues-
day, the Pack will head North to
face Virginia on Thursday,
George Washington on Friday,
and the-Maryland Tarps on Sat-
urday. The golfers lone match
will a contest with Carolina in
Chapel Hill on Friday.

The intramural open golf
tournament is underway this
week at the Wildwood Golf
Course with the first round
qualifying scores being shot.
Anyone wishing to compete in
the tournament may do so by
notifying the pro at Wildwood
and shooting a qualifying round
before Wednesday night.
There will be several different

flights in the tournament, be-
ing divided up according to qual-
ifying scores. Then, each person
will have about a week’s time
to play his next round towards
the 72-hole medal play. Tourna-
ment rules may be picked up at

Intramural Gall, Swimming Slated
the intramural department or
at the golf course.
The dormitory qualifying

heats in the swimming meet will
be held tonight at 7 ”o’clock at
the Thompson Gym. Events will
be the 25-yard freestyle, 100-
yard freestyle, 50-yard back-
stroke, 60-yard breaststroke,
and the ISO-yard medley relay.
The top six times in each event
will compete in the finals on
Thursday night along with the
diving competition. Fraternity
preliminaries will be on Wed-
nesday night at 6:45 with the
finals being held on Thursday
night also.

'niu. mun
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Ti complete slate0! Ml
wire elected in unapposed races
for positions with the YMCA-
and WKNC, student radio sta-
tion. YMCA oflicers for the
coming year will be Charles B.
Bentley, Richmond, Va., presi-
dent; Robert D. Mustian, Kit-
trell, vice president; James E.
McElroy, Morehead City, secre-
tary; and Maurice W. .Partin,
Kinston, treasurer. .

G. Raymond McCrary of Lex-
ington and Lewis’ E. Nelson,
ill, of Rome, N. Y., were elected
manager and bu 'ness manager,
respectively, of KNC.
John Barte Smith of Raleigh

was elected head cheerleader
unopposed.

- 1, Dt‘her ‘ winners in Thursday’s
primary were John' L. Wilcox,
Tampa, Fla., president of the
Inter-fraternity Council; Floyd

Brevard, president
of the junior class, and Peggy
H. McConnell, Pittsbu-rg, Pa.;
secretary of the junior class;
Bruce Ho ley, Raleigh Alumni
Athletics trophy; and Edward
A. Aycoth, vice president of the
sophomore class.

Candidates who face run-off

1
Have

you seen
our summer

selection of walk-
shorts and swim-

bermudas? I

Their out of this. world!
Eetilis, decron E cottons.
seersucker stripes, white
ducks and polisth cottons
from 4.95 to 9.95.

mi.

rnr rscnnrcian
Apvl I7, I90

Generalhlecnon analy‘”'"""“‘" I
wees on Aprii 20 include the
isthmus...» .~~

rising senior class JamesQM
Futrell will be opposed by John
C. Broughton, Garner, for pres-
ident; James O. Groce of Ashe-
ville faces Ronald L. Bogar,
Winston-Salem for vice, presi-
dent; Hugh B. Noah by James
P. Caldwell, Charlotte, for sec-
retary; and James G. Holli‘eld,
Marion, is opposed by Arthur
L. Latimer, III, for the treas-
urer's post.

Junior class run-ofl’s will be
held between David Worsley.
Oak City, and John W. Barn-
hardt, Jr., Winston-Salem. for
vice president; and Phillip R.
Miller, Jr., Concord and Jack
M. Hagan, Jr., New Bern, for.
treasurer.

Sophomore class races will be
between Hormal L. Nifong.
Winston-Salem, and Maurice B.
Phillips, North Wilkesboro,‘
president; Jill Elaine Robinson,

In races for officersofxii—am

ness,, Mount Olive, 7
M-D.mMt
andPes'es“06.-

.treasnrm.
David R. Rey-elk.
Springs, Va., and Will“:
Lueas,li'syetteville,-wlll -
arun-odfor junior .
tive to the College IJHIO- 1331...
,flLuesealeo willbevlellg

'f»

Richard E. Culp of .
and Van Doyle Sherrill of
sonareinarun-olfor fl.“
meek business manager. .
Races for Inter-fraternity “-

fices will be between Albert M:
Pearson. Jr., Raleigh, and As-
that 1.. Latimor, m. M?
Va., vice president; Grady
Ferrell, Jr.., Raleigh, and HI-
bert M. Collins, Winston-Bald?- _
secretary; and William R. Wat-
son, Red Springs, and
M. Shachtman, Fairborn, I“

Raleigh, and Joseph D. Cavi- lsiand, N. Y. treasurer. ‘-"
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FOR THE BEST
IN SPORTING GOODS

Guns, Fishing Tackle,
Bicycles and Hobbies

Eicycles Repair
and Accessories

HILL'S INC.
I720 North Elvd. or

U. S. I North

HANDY
SHOE SHOP
WelcomeStadsnts
Eoeh‘I'oRsleigh
* s s e’
SerePor

PineShseRQabhg
sauna-m

flld Nllhbera St.

Students—-
Let us dry clean your

FRIENDLY

20% DISCOUNT
For Students .Only

It will look better and last longer.
QUICK SERVICE IP NEEDED

29IO HILLSEORO STREET

wash and wear clothing.

CLEANERS
IOI Cameron-Brown Bldg.
Cameron Village

Mug“

Don’t buy just another life insurance policy . . .

Plan what you buy

- FRED DIXON - CLASS '32

“Be Sure, Insure”

(State Students have over $2,000,000 with r... on»)

_~

Dial: Office—VA EMS.
Homo—TE 3-7779

* .

IFC Special

Closeout Tuxedo Shirts

were 7.95 .

NOW

4.85

mes ' THEY LAST

NORMAN'S-

IN THE COLLEGE
mus ROUND-UP

Get as lbs “WAGON
COO", b” “bl

RULES:
Col“'2'..."

Packages canat Students
' WHO WINS:

Ist Prize will be awarded to any group.

Isl Prise-—I DECCA Slereaphonls Capo“ II “damp
1nd Prise-{Io“:DnE’gCAhSW4% hi fidelitysolo phonogroph.3rd Prise—IoKEYSTONESM movie camera and carry-ing case with PM lens.
l.ContestopontastndentsenlyelN..CState

packages at Mothers Parliament.Alneend m1gin.““mlllp1’arnlnal'paekagesat‘
ntestcleoesMendayMaylSthatlbetnrnodlnbetwoenSurely

.1—l2 and p.m.Stores on May II.

M,them-g...”More. Parliament.”

SHARPES _

has

rebel
shirts

session—l
to In—
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. night,Student Government Senators were faced with
test of counting. the votes for the primary election. This

tooMalt, however, since only approximately twenty-
Qfiopercent of the'_ student body voted.

e.

{State College won first
inthe doubles division o 1the

IV Association of Col-
lege Unions Table Tennis
Tournament held recently at
the collego.

_ .mn James F. Collins
0“Durham and Graham M.

of Havelock teamed to
AW»?University of South

foamafior- first place

"State. Wins Table Tennis
acetrophy in the doubles division.

In addition, Collins placed
second in the singlés division.
He was defeated by Larry Con-
ners or South Florida.
Teams from the University

of South Florida, Duke Univer-
sity, and State College partici-
pated in the tournament, held
in the Frank Thompson Gym-
nasium at StatevCollcge and at
the Raleigh YMCA.

‘* Ilnfhrau Restaurant

' 5: ‘ Title". Finest German Foods
y "—
’

’ Age.21
FirstTear cash Value:

' ~ 4:». cm:
101 CenIeron-flrownBldg.
WWW 5"

ThinkingAbout LifeInsurance?
Look at this. . . $10,.00000 30 Pay Lite

'~ ' Annual Premium: $156.60

FirstTear Paid Up Insurance:

FRED DIXON- CLASS '32

s matador” shy-nut $1,000,000 with Fred Olsen)

$77.40
$270.00

Dial: Otfiee—VA 8-4458
Home—TE 3-7779

‘fium- . ..- . .

I 7..--L...I.‘ “Own".W!”0's.vr P‘- ‘wi'£ ”3
In a prepared statement to

The Technician:
. e. '\“‘"" “ft ‘ candidate

Student
. out” sent wm’rai to make
the final election, asked all of
his supporters to cast their
votes in the final election for
Woodrow Taylor. He stand:

“I appreciate your votes and
support in the primary elec-
tions.”

“In the run-oll' on Thursday,
I now ask you to throw your
votes and support to one of my
very worthy opponents, WOOD-r
ROW TAYLOR. To serve as a
Student Government officer,
one must have experience and
ability. I know Woodrow per-
sonally, and I know that he is
the most capable man for the
office of treasurer, I have serv-
ed with him for two years in
the legislature, and I recognize
that “he has the experience and
ability to serve excellently in
this capacity.
“Once more, I wish to thank

you for your support in the
primary elections.”

warns SLACKS

polished cotton . . . 5.95
. white duck . . . 4.95

W

A!r . w.
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Muir“.

kF'l‘lll SHAVE
lO'I'ION

\‘\\.

\

r»,

intopeondilion.

Refreshhgonfisepticoctionheals

l-m also no:

smnrou 7 u... v... . I»...

'II'

and their ID photo at the right

Crier
ll‘oIeOgSQ-J 0m.na_nr9_ ‘\“legu- owe" kn, eon-‘1 I.“n.1,..-"

day ride and picnic in IVE-.-:3:
All students must show both

their semester rcghtration card

front door of the celiseum, to be
admitted to the New York Phil-
harmonic eoncert which will be
held in the coliseum on Wednes-
day, April 19, 1901. Each stu-
dent may take a date without
charge. If you have not picked
up your ID photo, you may do
so at the registration ofiice in
Holladay Hall

Honor Code
(Continued from page 2)

campus without trying to con-
tact the rightful owner may
cause a student to be subject
to action by the Honor Code
Board.
The student convicted of two

counts of stealin in this man-
ner in the trial week was

l “ovumgun-moviV' one: unlit-0‘5

placed ' on probation until June
1962.

Question #1:

Question #3:

Answer:

Question #4:
Answer:

Do you feel working wives can really have a happy, well-
T adjusted family life? 1

Answer: Yes No -
Question #2: How big a help to a college man is a car in building a success-

ful social life?
Answer: The biggest___ Pretty big__'___

Not so big— No help at all——
Which of these fields do you believe provides the greatest
opportunity for success, within ten years after entry into
the field? (CHECK ONE)

Electronics__' Solid state physics..._ Advertis’
Politics ..

Industrial design____ Architecture___ Mathematics___
Psychiatry
Do you prefer a filter or a non-filter cigarette?

wives'ClubwillmeetThuI-sdsy
April 20,1961atsm panAwn

The Electrical Engmeermg’

UmOn. New onicers will neelect- é;:~;; to the Mt 1;!“ij l, .
ed. AllEE. studentatld-faculty “in“ " .
wives are urged to attend.

QUAL'F‘H-:D

Agrmm‘rk

RICHARD

Light up an EM and answer these questions. ,“m‘W-uuume.
Then compare your answers with those of 1,383 other
college students (at bottom of page). Pack or Box

Law Business administration

College teaching__ Biochemistry—

Filter______ Non-filter__.__

Answer, Question #1:
Yes 61% — No 39% ,
Answer, Question #2:
The biggest 7%- Pretty big 56%
Notsobig32%—Nohelpata116%
Answer, Question #3:
Electronics 14%- Solid state physia 5%
Advertising 8%-Politics l%—Law 7%
Business administration 12%
Chemical engineering 8%
Medicine 26% — Sales 4%
Industrial design 1%— Architecture 3%
Mathemtia 2%- Psychiatry 6%
College teaching 3%— Biochemistry 1%
Answer, Question #4;
Filter 73%— Non-filter 27%

With almost three out of four college students now
in the filter camp, you owe it to yourself to try ”I.
the filter cigarette that promises—and delivers-—
flavor. Thefriendlyfieverofflpqgoldeutohaccos
...fiavorthasmeverdrieeoutyouteete.

' m u.» cims Opinion Polltell has student representativesrandom selection of
was tshen at over 100 colleges wheremwmusstetistlcsllyschools


